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In homogenates of isolated hepatocytes separated by Nycodenz density gradient centrifugation, two peroxisomal populations are identified that 
diRer in buoyant density. Organelks present in a high density fraction (1.22-1.23 g/cm’) represent mature pcroxisomes. Vesicles of intcrmcdiate 
density (l.t6-1.17 g/cm’) represent mature peroxisomcs. VCS~C&S of intcnnediatedensity(I.lbI.17~~“)are present in much lower concemratian 
and stem to play a particutar role in the import and distribution of newly synthesized peroxisomal proteins. In a typical p&c-chase experiment 
with a 7.5 min pulse. peroxisomal acyl-CoA oxtidase is first imported intn the peroxisomaf raction of ~nte~~iate density. After a chase of up 
to 3C min. the cnzymc is found in mature peroxisomes. 
Hepatocyte: Peroxisome; Pcroxisomal protein import: Acyl-CoA oxidase 
1. INTRDDUCTI~N 
During the last few years considerable progress has 
been made in the understanding of the peroxisome b:n- 
genesis (for reviews see [ 1,2]). However, our knowledge 
on the components participating in peroxisomal protein 
translocation and on the mechanism of this process is 
still poor. New information may be gained from studies 
on yeast [3,4] or CHO-mutant cells [5] as well as on cells 
from patients with peroxisomal disorders [6,7] that re- 
veal gene products obligatory for correct peroxisome 
assembly. A more direct approach is to study pcrlxo- 
somal protein import in vitro. Thus far only few data 
were obtained using in vitro systems [S-IO] and some of 
these experiments have been difficult to reprodtrcc. In 
this paper, therefore, we would like to report on in vivo 
results which demonstrate that acyl-CoA oxidasc, used 
as a peroxisomal marker, in isolated ‘zpatocytcs is first 
imported into a novel trans~ocation-competent pcroxi- 
somat fraction of inte~ediate equilib~um density 
before it appears in the bulk of ‘normal’ pcroxisom~s 
which are defined by their high equilibrium density. 
c~o~brato C%rva. Heidel~rg) for IO-14 days by adding the drug at 
a concentration of 025% to the pulverized rat chow. nie animals bad 
fret access to water and this chow. 
Hcpatocytes were isolated by the collagenase proccdurc as de- 
scribed previously [I I]. The isolated cells of which90-95% were viable 
finally were rcsuspcnded il hicurbonate and mcthiooinedelicient 
RPMI- 1640 medium (Sigma. Munich) IO which was added bicar- 
bonate (21 mM) and HEPES (25 mM. pH 7.4). Cells (SO mg w.wt.) 
wcrc incubated in the presenceof 6QOpCi 1"Slmethionine tAmersbarn_ 
Braunschwcig. spcc. act. z 1,000 Ctimmol) in a total volume of 0.75 
ml at 37°C br 7.5 min. The synthesis ofradioactivly labeled protein 
was inhibited by the addition of unlabeled methioninc (2 mM) and the 
cells wcrc incu~ted for an additional IS and 30 mitt. After this dilu- 
tion of the spcciiic radioactivity of I’%]mcthioninc. no further incrcasc 
in the amount of trichtoroacctic acid prccipitable radioactivity was 
detccicd. Pcllcted cells wcrc rcsuspcnded in 0.25 M sucrose. 10 m% 
giycylglycinc pH 7.4, ! mM EDT& O.i% ethanol. 3% dextrane Tl(1 
(Pkmacia, Frciburg) and 0.5 mM Jigitoniu (Mcwk. 0nrmsra.!*~ R* ri 
homogcnited b, IO strokes in a 2 ml glass-Teflon nu..lo&!nizcr at 850 
rpm. Unbroken cells and nucfci wcrc removed by ccntrifugation and 
the supernalants separated on 14.5-45% WV Nycodcnz flmmuno. 
Hcidc~~rg) density gradients (5ml total ~oI~rne~ ~ ~t~inin~ a  in- 
VCIW sucrose gmdicnt 1121. Ccntrifugation was pcrformcd in a TV R&S 
rotor (Sorvall. Du Point. Bad Nauhcim) at 80.000 XX for 2 h. Ten 0.5 
ml fractions wcrc collcctcd from the bottom to the fop. For protcasc 
trctltment tllcy were dilute with 250 ~1 of 0.25 M SUCMJC, 100 mM 
Tris-HCI pH 7.4 and incubated nt 0°C for 30 min in the prcscncc of 
cithcr SDOpg subrilisin (Bochringcr. Mannhcim) pr mg of protein c)r 
subtilisin plus 0.25% Wch of Triton X-IOU and dcnx>oholatc. Tbl: 
trichlarctacctic ilcid-pr~ipitttt~ pmtcins were spamtcd by SDS 
PAGE and Visu&Zcd by flu~~ro~ritphy. ~~luorogn~phs ~Mkiflcd aftct 
short cq~u!rrr t!mllr: +4K h w~rrr G_-__ _ .““l’iif?!~ by &&c.nMrk !c%I1- 
ninG tiring ;I C’hmnmwf 7 fJoyrr.Lochl C. Giltmhciltl) dcnsitomclcr 
;*rof&n \t.it~ d~\~f~tld h\ th i . _. ,’ fw!ltml 213 dc+ribert II?!. 
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3. RESULTS 
A post-nuclear supematant obtained from isolated 
hepatocytes was separated by isopycnic centrifugation. 
The peroxisomal membrane protein with apparent mo- 
lecular weight X$JW (PMP 22) was used as a marker 
to analyze the distribution of peroxisomes along the 
gradients_ As shown in Fig. I, the marker appears at 
two locations: the major portion is confined to the 
‘norm& peroxisome ~pulat~on of high ~uiiib~um 
density. In addition. a smaller portion is consistently 
found in gradient fractions of inte~~iate density. The 
bulk of peroxisomal proteins in these gradients is clearly 
confined to fractions of high equilibrium density ffrac- 
tions 2-4) which contain most of the hcpatic perox- 
isomes as con%mcd by clectrophoretic protein analysis 
of the gradient fractions (Fig. I). The dual distribution 
of PMPs is not only observed in isolated hcpatocytes 
but also in post-nuclear supematants of rat liver homo- 
genates (not shown). The two peroxisome populations 
we= studied with respect to their competence to trans- 
Iwte pcroxisomal matrix proteins. Acyl-CoA oxidase 
was chosen as the candidate protein. because it is cx- 
press& at a high rate by clofibratc-treatment of the 
animals fl5.16). it is known to carry the S~L-~~r~ctin~ 
xqucnoc and therefore represents one protein of a Tam- 
ily of proteins with the same targeting signal [17). and 
a polyclonal anti-aql-CoA oxidasc antiserum with high 
specificity was available, In a typical pulsechase xpcr- 
iment ko!atcd &patqqcs were inntbat;d in me- 
thionine-free tissue culture medium and pulsed with 
~~~~rn~h~o~~ne for fS mia. After this time incorpora- 
tion of I[‘%j;)mcthioninc was largely prL?cntcd by the 
fractions 
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Fig. I. Distribution of PMP 22 in pcrcsxisoma1 fractions of isolated 
hcpatocytes. P~-n~cl~r s~~atan~ of isolated hcpatocytcs were 
scpararcd on Nycodenz density gradients and the gndient fractions 
analyjrrd by immunoblotting for PMP 22 (upper panel) and by SDS- 
PAGE and Cocrmassic-staining for the total protein composition 
(lower panel). The bulk of pcroxisomal proteins is localized in frac- 
tions 24 as rcecaled by the marker proteins catatasc (cat). the 5 I kDa 
subunit ofa,yl-CoA oxidasc (aox ). 3-kctoacyi-CoA thiolasc (thiol). 
and uratc onidasc (uox). NOW that portions of pcroxisomal matrix 
proteins arc &cased from pcroxisomcs damaged by bomo&cni7~ti~n 
and unspwifically stick to cwzllular constituents. e.g. cnoyl-CoA 
hydratas&-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogcnasc. bifunctio~l protein 
fbpt. This 1s not the cast with the intcgrai PMP 22 which is found in 
lower concentrations also in fractiofis 5 7. indicating ti second pcroxi- 
5omal ~put~l~~~R. 
addition of unlevied methioni~le and the i!:citbation 
was continued for additional 15 artd 30 min. Post-nu- 
clear supernatants were prcparcd *~ nd SC -sarated on Nv- 
codcnz density gradients. Each gr:tdic:.i !i:*,:inn was 
treated with protease to reveal the portion of the cn- 
zyme imported. and with protease-plusdetergent to 
demonstrate susceptibility to the protease as a control. 
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Fig. 2. tmport and inirac~llular transport of the 71 kDa subunit of 
peroxisomal acyl-CoA oxidasc in isoIaicd hepatocyics. From isolated 
hepaiocyies which had incorporated [‘SJmeihioninr for 7.5 min 
fpulsc). post-nuclear su~rna~n~s were fractionated on Nycodenz 
density gradients, and the distribution of newly s~thesized acyl-CoA 
oxidase was cstablishcd by immunopre~ipi~tion. SDS-PAGE and 
lluorography. Th- same analysis was performed with cells which. after 
the pulse. Were incubated in ihc przbcncc 01 L mM unlabclcl; mc- 
thioninc for IS and 30 min (chase). Before immunoprcci~!iaiion each 
sample was treated with subtilisin (500 pgimg of protein) 10 digc~~ 
nonimporled acy!-SnA axidasc. Gradient fmcciions of hcpalocytcs 
chased for 30 min were also treated with the same ~oneentriit~~n of 
protcasc plus Triton X-100 and dcoxycholaie (0.25% each: 30 min 
P+D) to demonstrate Lhat Ihe uctivity ofsub[ilisin is suf(icicnt todigcsl 
all the acyl-CoA oxidasc prcscnt provided that the tncmbranc bar&r 
is abolished by the dctcrgcnt. Nolc that in this kind of cxpcrimcnt with 
post-translational import. translooarion still cominucs during a 
certain chase time due IO the existence of a distinct cytosolic pool of 
Immunological detection of acyt-CoA oxidasc along the 
gradient is shown in Fig. 2. These fluorographic results 
were quantitated by Jcnsitometric scanning (Table 1). 
During the pulse time acyl-CoA oxi,Lue is synthesized 
and imported pr~ominant!y into pcroxisomcs of intcr- 
mediate density (fractions 5-7) with approximately half 
the amount present in the high density bulk perox- 
isomcs (fractions 2-4). After chase times of I5 and 30 
min. the !o~~fi~tion of newly syntllcsizcd and imported 
cnzymc changed considcr~~bly: the maximum of pro- 
tease-rcsistunt acyl-CoA oxidasc is now found in frac- 
t: “5 of high density. 
We prcscnt twtr lines of evidcncc for ;I now1 lrillls- 
jry;; tiun-competent pcroxihoma! pOpU!iltiOn: lirst. in 
!lomogcn:acs prcparcd from isolated hepatorytcs of sfo- 
fibratc-treated :tnimil!s. two pcroxisomc ppul::riws 
i\rc convistcrrtly found whiclr ;ttT distinguished by their 
difference in equilibrium density in Mycodenz gradients. 
The high density fractions ( 1.22-l -23 g/cm3} contain the 
well-known bulk of mature peroxisomes f!2] whereas a 
different ~pulation is present in fractions of inter- 
mediate density ( 1.16-t. 17 gkm3). The organdies PES- 
ent in these fractions are defined as peroxisomes by the 
presence of specific peroxisomal membrane markers 
[l&18]. By electron microscopic immunocytochemistry 
these peroxisomes were identified as small vesicfes hav- 
ing diameters between 50 and 100 nm (Heinemann et 
al., submitted). Second. newly synthesized peroxisomal 
acyt-CoA oxidase, after a short pulse of 7.5 min, is 
found predominantly in the intermediate-density com- 
partment and after a chase is distributed preferentially 
to high-density peroxisomes. These observations are 
novel, and provide evidence that the translocation of a 
peroxisoma! matrix protein is confined to a particular 
import competent peroxisome population, and are com- 
patible with the transport of a newly synthesized protein 
from one peroxisoma! compartment to another. The 
question has been addressed in the past by several 
authors [19.20] as to by which way newly synthesized 
proteins reach the compa~men~ of mature peroxisomes. 
Ex~rimenta! evidence has favoured a modeI of 
bio~hemi~a! homogeneity of peroxisomes 1201. How- 
ever. the present data indicate that peroxisomes may 
represent a physicd!!y and functionally heterogeneous 
poputation. 
..lc.lirtrnrlk~~c!?~~,~~~.~’ The authors grarcfully acknowledge rhc skillful 
technical assistance of Ursula Jlkle and lhank Dr. Felix Wieland for 
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